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' Jtoihj doming ost. The whig candidate and the whig party have
for many mouths past been endeavoring to per-
suade-every . class of foreigners that the great
General, whoismoro generdlly'knownby the
namuof “Foasantl Feathers”,thanbyany other
appellation honortlUe'to on American citizen, is
deeply, in love with adopted oitizens. The fol-
lowing official records will show to what extent
the loro of Oen Scott extended duringthe Mex-
ican war

mark themos felons daring life. Will oaradop-
ted citizens believe in this blame/, branding or
whipping? They will answer this question on
the 2d of November, and ifwe are not mistaken,they will pnt a mark as indelible upon Soott as

fi burst intone cheeksof theircountrymen InMexioo. "■■■

Death of Darnel Webster. 1
We learn from a private dispatch that Hon.

DANIEL WEBSIEB diedat 3 o'clock on Son-
day morning; Thus hasanother great light of tho
,been called from the brilliant sphere in which
he has shone for the last thirty years, and whose
gigantio e'oquence challenged the admiration of
the world —Politically considered, we deem him
to have been gmityof many errors, batno man
will dare to say that the first feeling of his heyf
was not an ardent desire for tho perpetuity of
the institutions of his country. We say' with
with sorrow, that a great man has fallen.
the widbsisg op FIFTH STBEET.

_aa~Dr. Gnyxott’s linprared Eltrmct oj
W! Do*k»Jicrs*r«»p«rfn* ii aa»r* Sait.
dyfor BbtdUar) XnMi.
_Throaamlaof InairtttainaucxirKdXtli;gnrriotu com*«JuJnt»»hielva»7 luhsrit ftcar tiwlr pwmJjT Tb« m Ottllfl Tdhm Dock and

«'*» «83
Parentsowe Jt&sbdr «,&£_-+ tv«effect*of maladies be!Sm&aic^Sis*S£iT-sad children.'atgjgnte

to take precaution ogaizst tfe.diaboebeing terlTedint&an
Goyaotfs £1tractof TelloVrDock and: Sarsaparilla is &«nm

J antidote in rod* cases. ■-i-
-49*860 adTertlaexaeat •

_

I One of tbe most cheering signs of the certain*
ty of the triumph of the Democratic party, in
the present oontest, is that the ladies arevrilh
ns, almost to a mark From oneof themyehave
received the following beautiful song. -The
anthoresi js one of theanoßt refined apd iatelli-
geatylSangG&ea in the West, as her songboth''
in^lpngoage"and sentiment, will indicate. We
Jmpe she wfllconttnuefaerlabors inthegoodnld
canse of Dcmocraoy; and thatwe may hear irom
her frequently.

AMUSEMENTS.
UCKE IMPEK
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' Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH: • • ■■A

MONDAY MORNING::::;:::::::::::OOTOBER 25. tub AtiUBGUEarT DELEGATION.
noSouth.t»AEast,noWnt. uii]«r4&eOossUtßUeas %uttnmd~.

iiiatoruutcecfUw Coamaa djrottoo to *h«Oman BnstiKthood.-
~nuiu»

Xhß laßt number qf the Greonsburgh Argus
contains a long editorial in relation to the Alle-
gheny delegition to the groat Democratic Con-.
vsntiqnin that ancient Borough in which quite
a number ofour Democratic fellow citizens are
highly complimented We copy that portion of
thearticle-whioh relates to tnat. good old Demo-
crat, Judge Wilkins. “ But the most interest-
ing member of the Allegheny delegation, and one
whose appearance everywhere excited respect
and enthusiasm,” remarks the Argus, “ was that
venerable patriarch, tho Hon. William Wilkins.
Judge Wilkina fs a gentleman of the old school,
and belongs &a generations that has passed
away; he was the Qssociatfi'of Addison and Toung,
ofBoss and Braekenridge, and nearly a half
century ago was-ffepailiiir to the people of our
county, os a leading member of his profession.
The friend of Andrew Jackson, and the associate
ofthe Democratic statesmen,-who have for years
held the reins of government, ouch year confirm-
ing him in his convictions, and adding strength
to his political faith ; he came to bear teßtimbay
to the worth ofthe Democratic nominees, and to
urge upon his fellow Democrats, the necessity of
energy and vigilance. Judge Wilkins’ address
in tho old Court House, the place of his profes-
sional labors and forensic triumphs achieved
long years ago, was admirable; whathe said was
to the point His languago was plain and ohaste
and his arguments so convincing thathe carried
conviction to every mind; and as tho venerable
orator, ‘ with eagle force and ontstretohed arm
bid Demooraoy be of good cheer and hurl defi-
ance at her’ foes,’ his silver looks and frail ap-
pearance attesting the weakness of his physioal
frame, who could remain unmoved? or what
Democrat, after snoh an exhibition of devotion!
and such an appeal, oould bo careless and in-j
different to the resnlt of the great political
struggle ?" f

NATIONAL DEMoSkATIC TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
From the official record of the acts of the com-monder-in-chief of the American army inMexi-

co, we extract the two following general orders,whioh we snhmit oa a satisfactory comment upon
the electioneering declarations of thewhig can-didate;

DEMOCRATIC BALLY. _seplldar
Of' JfE\V HAMPSHIRE-

KIKSIDEMV
_ _„WILLIAM R. KING,

OF ALABAMA.

Am—iVeffjr 10a*a iajjr
Uat to the joytraaehout now Fwolllmr■ Boroe by the wclcomebraie along,-now on the Jip*.of&QixsftndB dwelling.

. *• Then barsting ibrth fa gladsome kmg,—•'
'-

'Vioco and King are coming.
CrownedwitlrrHorj; _

: StzOuthebeßasulfcmaijrswell'-
; /■ . i

r Or;Fitch*i JAM<wnln«l Sappoitenj
-\:^^72^l^jliutriunent^vld^-.lj 4'ih»>a9fhx9iai
supportthey jd?e,'are intended to'am Prolapsus Uteri, or
Falling of the Womb, a disease ofeansSdenUa prevalence
at thepreSeut day, aadcuo ire questioahas everbeen eared

‘ withoutaa instrument of this to give" support to the'
broadinnseca which keep, the jLrigmfnggpported, ■ jyi

tours -thterdleeasty ,wi^^

• pKU THiiiCsj, Brace and 'Suspenders,
Min&jjßQj* ,tlSaso; St<ae* •are:naw{

wonbynearly-eserypenjottiroutted with a habit of loan*■
Sastfm eytoy, caseatoa volume
s®* pt who has worn thiwBraeawfll©rer .So without it ••llio, TRUSSES,.©T every
variety, Ibrthe cure sod Belief of Herniaor Rupture. -j3he
Trussfor childrenw 01 Invariably cure. • •

largwdieeotata to Wholesale dealer*.
v Ih Bis rstay Wholesale sod Retail Druggist,
• afreet conierof alley, Pittsburgh,?®:

GENERAL OEDEBS. NO. 281. ;
Hhadqusbtjsbs or the Abut; 1

‘ Tacubaya/Eept, 8,1847. f
I. Proooedings \of. a /‘general court-martial, of

which Cpl. B. 'Reiley,-2d infantry, is president,convened at .’San Angel, 1 Mexico, by General Or-ders No. 268,; Headquarters of tbe Army, Be-foro said court were tried the following named
prisoners# privates' of the army of the United
Stateß:
.. 1, Henry Venator, I company, 2d' dragoons.

, 2. Francis Rhode, I company, 2d dragoons.
ir 3. ThomasReilly, H company, 3d infantry.

- 4. William A. Wallace, C company, 3d in-
fantry. .;

6. Lawrenco Macky, K company, 3d infantry.
C. Patrick Dalton, B company, 2d infantry.
7. John Sheehan, G company, 6th infantry.
8. John A. Myers,'G company, Gth infantry.

. 9. Henry Whistler, E company, 8d artillery.
10. Henry Newer, D company, 4th artillery.
11. Elizier S. Lusk, C company, 3dinfantry.
12. James Spears, D company, 7th infantry.
18. Dennis Conohan, I company, 7th infantry.
14. James M’Dowell, Ecompany, 7thinfantry.
15. James Mills, H oompany, 3d Infantry.
16. Martin Lydon, D company, 7th infantry.
17. William H. Keeck, F oompany, 4th artil-

lery.

We beliovo we have heretofore called attention
to the widening of Fifth street atits junction
with Grant and Wylie A very small
strip of ground, would give d uniform width to
those important avenues. every ono
who glanoed nt the premises saw tho propriety of
the city obtaining tho ground, yet it has been ne-
glected by our city authorities, until the cellar is
dug and the walls about being erected of abuild-
ing, which, if permitted to go on, will bea mon-
ument of the folly of ..-those who have the guar-
dianship of our city.. We are glad to see that
petitions are oat for an immediate meeting of
Councils, to talco ibo matter into consideration.
jTbe expense widening the street will be but
trifling; the benefits lasting. If thestreet is not
widened now it will be done hereafter, when the
expense wiu be enormous. There ismnoh troth
in the homely adage, “a stitch-in time saves
nine;" and we commend it to grave consideration
of ourCity Fathers. . But it isa curiousfact that
every thing of a pnblio nature in thiscommunity
has tp be twice done. "The penny wise and pound
fooliph” policy prevails to an extent that must
stricb every reflecting mind with pain. Wehes-
itapo abouWidopting a measure until the proper
opportunity has passed by, and when it is forced
qpon us we adopt it at a vastly augmented out-
lay. We hope ourCouncils will not trifle inthe
matter now abont being brought before them.-—'

I,They ought to look at the improvement in its
present aspect, and also in its prospective ad-
vantages; and act asmen of good jndgmont and
enlightened views should act in the premises.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for £enmiylvamo*
. .

' ffKSATOIUAL ELECTORS. . '
TOLSON M’CANPt.ESS, CHIN- RO ®ss? PATTERSON.

, - » NATHANIEL D. KLDRED, All the coons so sa33f notrmu wanting ~

.»•
-

As wo hallthe brightand glorions day;And with aching hearts are siovlycreeptoK- • i ■■*■•

Up the old salt riror, tar away. r ; ' -
. : J’lrcceaad.iPag on Ao.

Proudlv cm the hroeza our flag Is floating /

Bearing high the namGsofPiercoandKing* •«•:
••

Tber for whom the people will be Toting,
With mutedrotes, while they sing: -

Pierce andKing are coming, Ac.

BSPRCSKSTAHTS :BBCTOfiS.
JhstrtcL
13: H. C. ErJta.
14; Jons Cutros. .. i ;

18. Isaac Robixsok. >
16. Kksrt Farm. t-
-17. JxifesBmuoaDt •
18. Maxwell M’Cmur.
19. Gon.-Joacrn STDosaid,
29. WILUAK S. COLOfUX. -
2t Awdrctt Beast' -!

22. TFruyjr Busk. f
23. Joirif&M'CiUiosT. ;■
24. Geoaaj: IUBaers!. :

• District* v-
-1. Pjtter Loo ax

- 2. Gwhote ILMahtix
IVJoicc Miller.

■ 1 4/ F. IV’. JioCKius. ■ «

6. K. M’C-VT,-Jr.
.6. a* Apple.
7. lion. N.StCigiuasd.. ..

8. A, PjsmtA ....

9; DAVIDPISTSU
10. B. R JAWES. •

11. Joiwfifkmoitw; • •
-12. 11.I1. DAMO.SV .

Courage, fbr the ladies will Bo near us; ‘For with Arm resolro they brarelr sing,11 Yon whosock to win our frro»—iear mv •. •
Oo at once and rote for Pierce sad \ ■

■' Herceand King ate coming,

ft##MfM
Tlie Presidential Election -will take-plaee-ou tlie Secontl day November* 'For tbo-Itatty Slornliig&st; ■ -Messes. Fdiioiis:—Hetowith yon hare an ex-

tract from -one of. the very best statesmen in the
United States, and astatesman, too, irho hasren-
dered important serrices inthe councils of the
Nation as a Senator,and Diplomatic Ministerial
Agent and cabinet o&cer,-.and through his
WHOLE CAREER, his conduct on ALL OCCA-
SIONS, has been that of a liberal, comprehen-
sive minded Democrat, and tbbe friend of dU
Foreigners who choose to. malts ths. United Stales
theirhome. • '•

Bsikt'A Safti.llilPB OF FBASEMBI PJEECEi

We acknowledge onr mdebtedncaa to Col. John
W. Forney, Clerk'of thoTHouße ofRepresenta-

, lives at Washington/ for a copy of the -Life of

43” The extract of.a letter from Mr. Hobbs,
at Cleveland, tonisbe* thither proofer the capacity of
those mlfihratod Safe*: inenduringfiro.:. JBio' letter is ad-
dressed to J.P» Guano,Agent fbr.Measra. Burke A Barnes,
Cleveland,dated rOctober IS, 1852, Immediately after the
latedisastrous fire la that cityr:: u

• “Tbe.lroaChestor Safe.lpurchasedficoni yoalast spring,
was la thefire of thenigirt bcibrelast,.My officewas ia the
basementof the Hpuje,n twostoryhrichh&lldiog,-
whleb wasbumL The Satelaid Xu thefire about 12 bourse
when, with ahoe, .wecleared the toils from the upperrideOf
the Safe (thehack part,) and tnecceded far getting |t out;
_we'cooled liwilhWer,and unlodted it, wefound Uiolooks
and some blotUugpaper la a 2Wd_ etaia cfpruserrallon.—
Bbolrißrfbandin flsltfd, except mrftfpg theglue connect*log the binding. - JodatUthere Js noalga ofburning on thebocks or The building was an* old hue, heavy<mbi^aoa^Sa&.wM.

i io.dtaatedriM tobe where thereWas.a large amountoftimberfell and bumeddlrecUrouli^Iharebeen femiU*xwith lire*andSafe*ter the lastfive years, and think your Safe'standsfirebetter than any.
-with which I-hsre become acquainted. • - -■•■•- ;

octaa \- - - *? -j.m;hughes.**'

Franklia Pierce, by Nathaniel Hawthorne, pub-
- liflhed byTickner, Reed & Fields, Boston. There

is n&;man living who is better qualified forth©
task of‘writing- the Life of Gen..Pierce than

18. WilliamOathonse, 1company, 2d infantry.
19. Henry Oethcr. D company,'4th artillery.
201 Ed. MoHerron, G company, 4th artillery.
21. Wm. O’Conner, K company, Istartillery.
22. Andrew Nolan, G oompany, 4th artillery.
28. HermanSohmidt,Dcompany, 4th infantry.
24. Hezekiah Akles, H company, 3d artillery.
25. John Bartley, H company, Sd artillery.

' 26. Alex. McKee, H company, 3d artillery.
27. John Reilly, K oompany, 6th infantry.
28. R. W. Garretson, H company, 3d artillery.
29. John Bowns, H company, 3d artillery
Each andall charged with desortion to the en-

emy.

;''Mev Hawthorns. They wore school-mates to-
* gather, and a dose intimacy bos always existed
''between them. Tbo volume contains 144 pages,

■is beautifully printed, and is embellished with a
fine Hno< engraving of the next President of the
United-States.

.-“GenralSeott’e electioneeringtoarandspeech-
es,cannot fail to open.the eyes of onr adopted
fellow , citizens,., Okjaddreneafo them are osfull ofblarney, thafthe ’ object, is palpable even
to thoeo the least informed; 'The Democratioparty have from the beginning ALWATS ens-
tained the justrights of foreign emigrants, and
they will neverdesert their OLD/LONG TRIEDAND STEADY for the aake of mere
professions. Gen. Scott was.a prominent LEA-
DER OF THE NATIVE 'AMERICAN partyforTWELVE TEARS; and that ata period whenonr
FOREIGN fellowcitizcns were most UNJUSTLY
and OUTRAGEOUSLYpersecuted. Itwould be
Ittaqge indeod, ehonld they desert their OLD
friends for a few EMPTY and UNMEANINGWORDS.” . m

OPFICIAIi VOTE OP THE STATE.
'4 DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH !!

The following telegraphic despatch whb re-
ceived in tho city on Saturday, from a reliable

HUZZA FOR INDIANA 1 Items of News and. Miscellany.Each of'the prisoners plead not guilty. Sen-
tence: The court found the above-named persons
severally guffiy, and each (two-thirds
of the members of the court, in every case, con-
curring in the sentence) to be hanged by the neck
until he ie dead.

11. The General-in-chief approves of the fore-
going proceedings and sentences, with the fol-
lowing exceptions: The eases of Thomas Reilly,
company 1, sth infantry, James Mills, company
H, same regiment, and John Reilly, company K,
6th infantry. These throe prisoners severally
committed the crime of desertion, as charged,
in the early part of April, 1846. At that date
the United States were at peace with Mexioo
and all the world, for the present war did not
break oat in fact, till a later date, and was not
reoognised to exist by the Congress of the United
States till the 13th of the following month. No
higher punishment can, therefore, be legally in-
flicted upon these alrodoue offmdere, T. Reilly,
J. Mills, and J. Reilly, than that prescribed by
a state of peace, viz : fifty lashes with a raw
hide whip, well laid on the bare back of each,
and their puisbment is commoted accordingly,
with tbo addition that each be branded on a
cheek with the letter *‘D,’’ kept a close prisoner
as long as the army remains in Mexico, and be
drammed ont of the service. So mueh of the
panishmont in the case of Henry Never, oom-
pany D, 4th artillery, os relates to hanging is,
on the recommendation of many members of the
court, remitted; and a like remission is made in
the case of Edward McHemm, company G,
Sameregiment, ont of consideration for a son, n
private in tbe same company, who has remained
faithful to his colors.

There bcingsomeelightcircnmstanoesof mltii;
gation in the several cases of Hezekiah Akles,
John Bartley/ Alcxandbr McKee, and John
Bowns, all or company H, 3d artillery, their sen-
tences are commoted, ns in the cases ofT. Riley,
J. Mills, and j.Riley above.

The remainder of the prisoners tried by the
same crime—vizi Henry Veoater, T. Rhode, W.
A. Wallace, Lawrenco Mackey, Patrick Dalton,
John Sheehan, John A. Myers, Henry Whistler,
Elizier8. Lnsk, JamesSpears, Dennis Connnhan,
James McDowell, MartinLydon, Wm. H. Keeck,
Wm. Oathouse, Henry Oetker, Win.'O’Connor,
Andrew N.oiau, Herman Schmidt, and R. W.
Gavieston—will be bung, according t»4hetrßev-

-eral sentences, between the hours of six and
seven o’clock in the forenoon, next after the re-
ceipt of this order/as may bo arranged by the
commander of the post or camp where the said
prisoners mayrespectively be found.

By command of Manor General Scott
H. h. BCOTT, A. A. A. G.

Wa. J. Brown, of the Indiana State Sentinel
successor of orowing Chapman, thus speaks of'
the gallant Hooaier Demooraoy:

“ Indiana, the banner State of the Democracy,
presents her compliments to her sister States,,
with TWENTY THOUSAND Democratic majors

itx—and begs leaveto assure her eldei; sisters,
that on the eeeond day of November, abo expeats
all her family at home, and will then send out
hercomplimentary card,with twenty five thou-
sand MAJoarrr foe Pieece and Kino.”

A. severe gale was experienced at Bonaire on
Elbe 27th September, whioh drove oil the vessels
.ashore, and some of them sustained mnohin-

-1 jury. Several buildings were destroyed, and o
large quantity of salt lost.

V ’^'<tamo6TH^'Oct6Wl6thilBs2L'
.-.Maaartßtaucx A .jTV-

G-KNTtiFJI affixed*xoa pleasure, in adcnxnUodgini
ytiewceiptofjovft,<a the 2d- instant,' toininayS

Uxattbefiafobooghtxf yoo,lMprctren tobc^feererTr^grptet,ajTmrTiTrifmffwtr'

H£icralya,illgfit'fTOreli.taih&tind&ff.)iatiLe exe&Tfire:tiibjplaceyOiitiialstofipril Belleta it ibxxj £ho
firebetter than any other ln thB s»m? lira, exposed toffca
tame degree of heit, and of ibo pgnqgfcjg fttfr. - -•:.

Jlapcctfolly,-4eir'' - >■:•• •--r-WM.-CABSON,

■ ; abore 'pareiaacd from -osin Ibe Tall of1W8» . V. : [oet2£st] *

Lancaster, Oct. 23, 1852-
- The official returns of the whole State give

1 Judge Woodward a majority of-21,309! and Col.
Hopkins a nftyorify of 19,7101 Huzza 1 !

{ J. C. V.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
jj - On Tuesday last, the first locomotive evor seen
In Upper Canada, was put iu motion on the

Baiiroad, whioh is to run from Toron-
to to Lake Huron. The locomotive was made in
‘Portland, Mo.

{.Accounts from Washington state that the pro-
urictors of tho Potomao Saving’s Bank (of
vohich John F. Callan.. Is-president) have deler-

to wind up its affairs, and take np its eir-
oulhtion as soon as Its assets, which are said to

for the purposo can bo converted
money.

i'fcsa Susan Blraw, a young lady of thirty
yeaitw, foil dead in the office of Dr. Hall, at La-
fayette, la., on the 14th, while waiting for a
prcscrijqtion.

A shark was captured off Nahant, on Sunday
momina>, weighing 200 pounds.

T. Blatter King is to bo recalled from the
of San Francisco at his own re-

qnest. \

Md'llo jEmile Baron, the dansense, was severe-
ly burned at tho Varieties Theatre, at St. Louis,
on the nig|bt of the 12th iusL, by her dress eateh-
iog fire.

Tfce Muonic Fraternity of Philadelphia coun-
ty are to f celebrate tho 4th of November by a
supper athlieOdd Fellows' Hail, NorthernLiber-
ties. 'v ; -

*

Mr. colored artist of Cincinna.
ti, who has&tely painted the “Garden ofEden,"
hat been offfcred $B9O for it.

The obseofuiea of tho Duke of Wellington, in
London are\ expected to be performed on the
18thof November.

A clergraieii who of preach-
ing long seteons, excused himacßTbhtlujgrotaff
that the churchwas a large one. ---

A saluto 3l guns was fired at Tort, Pa.,
last Friday fright, by the democrats, in honor of
their success at the late elections.

Robert D.fite Owen la spoken of us the eucces-sor of Senator Whitecomb, in the UnitedStatesSenate, fTota Indiana.

A Strong CertUeatel
From the StenbonrHlaHerald,' March25,1851,-

SST- Ih»rradcr is refereed to inadvertisement in another
eslomn, whkhgiTwtiiß-dotafljofa wcmdcrfol euro from
the me of ITLanSs .Vermifuge,irbich is ecrUfied to hare
boon effected, not in ileJne, nor in Lonisrilto, nor in Oregon,
imt hero, almost ln yonr mint. Bced iit, and jndgo ftr
yomwlves:— • •

Aairaal SSteotloa ofti»Managerf"crw-y tho'TeapcraiSeetilld'aiKl Noblcsto*n-HsnJf-Eo®aOompsay, win he held ca the ; firstNovember, at IStfcicck,
• A-It,at the officeof theTmuurer,No,92.Fourth rtreet^

jiV! '* '• •■'- >i' • ■ W.C,BROWN, President.Atotct loowb, Treasurer itad i - ■ > jbetB

t&J?, SnV.es'jraßsoE'

*llllilllli®
mssBmmmfc
#l®xsfef#fe#

”Sss»?s<steftei '<sp|f;

iJligglpill

'f£9M&
IMMMM
’tS&Sto©** 3

HgRUS
\ TVB.TS OUT OF TBB DEHOORiCT. CoL Medaet, of the Ohio Statesman, adds the

following:
“Democratsof Ohio, yon did nobly at oar

State election on the 12tb, bat look oat or Indi-
ana will get ahead of yon.

“ TheSentinel speaks right ont, and makes big
figures, but hat a whit ahead of what we oan do
in Ohio, if every Democratwillbnt put hisshoul-
der to thewheel and push on the column, and
keep It moving till the day of battle.”

Now, Democrats of Pennsylvania, how do yon
like that talk ? Shall not the Old Keystone lead
tho Democratic column, and bo the BannerState
of the Union? Rally again, yo noble sons of
Freedom, and we will carry the State by a ma-
jority of at least 25,000!.

There was a very large tarn out of the De-
mooraoy lost night, in the Amerioan yard, in

. Obedience to a collwhich had been issueddaring
- tho day. The Bpacious yard was nearly filled

with enthusiastic, eager Democrats.
Tho meeting was oalled to order by appoint-

ing Patrick M’Kenxa, Esq., President.
The following Vico Presidents and Secretaries

Public attention Is mostrespectfully Invited- to tberul"
t

unvarnished statement of yourownfollow-eftian;Mr. Ste-
phenson, whoso child waswonderfullyrestored tohealthhy
the use ofDr* Vermifuge. l 7-

Ceos3 Cstg -Tp,, bear IfxnlersriUt, Jefferson Co, Oil •
„ Tr- . „ .

. Mo«bl9a; 1851. f
s®* ■ & -GW *»?• * little boy, three yearsold the 17tb dayor this month, thathaa been very delicateinhealth for some time. After great many othermedicines, without receiving any benefitfrom their use, Iwas induced to try Dr. O.STLano’* American Worm Specific

or'Vermifuge, as put upby your honors nod wonderful torelate, after giving him two tofrtpoonftihvhe poscd; l60rworms, somo of them very large,and others not'thickerthana common sized knitting needle; since which time the
littlefellow has enjoyed excellent health, and is at this time
getting very fleshy orat,as the old womensay. And I mostsay, 1 believe that if be had not taken toe Tennlftjge,hawould ere thfa hare been consigned to the tomb. .

JOSEPH V, STEPHENBOhV
For sale by most of the Druggists and'Merchants, andby the sole proprietor*. J. KIDD A CO«oct23«l*w 00 Woodgtftet.

JAMES P. TANNER,
•' V. -TrgrttJc««T.g yy -,v '■

/•'.
- BOOTS, -SHOES,' BOHJTETS, ba.t .

• , Jfa .56 - Iftod .Sired* Eetiocat Third and JFburOi* * -
PITTSBURGH. *

ffSaiiyrfoek embraces .erery Taxied and style'ofBoots,
Shoes,’Bonnets,da* pnrdiaaod direct from tbs KtnrEngland Manufacturers,adapted ezptesaly fbsPall andWin-ter sales, and will.be sold at eastern prices. Please callandexamine before baying :y- ; '

*/TtBEAM.T.ABTAR~-15bbls.Po?rdered;-fbrsale'by -■

V> oct23 B. Ju.PAHyESTOCK' & OP. -

Wireappointed:
Via; Presidents.—Alexander Brackenridge,

Samuel Fleming, George A. Kurtz, Henry Rea,
and John Watt.

Secretaries—William D. Hamilton and John A.

ffuN POH^—UOCttut^forSßlebjrJt octg --- < ~;B.A. PAHKBSTOCg *OO.
J3VJB • •: ’

X• OCt22-<' -A-fAHySSTOCK A CO.
Ackerman.

Judge M'Kexxa introduced to tho meeting,
: Judge Wilkins. Load and enthusiastic cheers

■ were given for this “old war horse in tho couße
- of Democracy,” (ns he was familiarly called by

the crowd.) Judge W. mode a few remarks,
Whioh were listened to with great attention—st-

■ tention which the Jndge: always attracts when
speaking.

Captain A. Day, a soldierof tho MeziaanWar,
- was noxt introduced to the meeting. 110 made

a most eloquent address, vindicating General
Pierce's conduct in Mexico, and showing the ot-
ter absurdity of whig politicians making capital
out of tho Mexican War—a measure whioh they
had opposed to their death, asa damning crime
and national disgrace. Copt. D's. speech was so
good; his arguments so convincing, that we may
be tempted to jmblisli a short abstract to-mor-
row- . ■■ -•

TWENTY THOUSAND ALL ABOUND
r

U I <*t22 - g. A ;TAHKBSTOCK k CO. .

1?ypHOIUUDH—-2Dfl3tt. Powdered, Ibrsale by'j'txm . , gß.a.PAfflregrocK*oo:Pennsylvania,—gallant, glorious old Pennsyl-
vania—has given the Democratic State Ticket a
majority of over

Scrofttla.—lt Is due to Eicr's Petroleum to soy
that ithas boon known to completely
cf this drendful disease in leas time than any other remedy,
ami at loss cost orinconvenience to tbe patient, -

SILKgfSiLKril—A.A. jmtreeeiTcd
> beantifal .assortment of.rhh,:Brocade £llha,brililant

20,000! F-BiflNmi CIA)AKS«--Arathtfaamrtmgat of
cQIOT«, jujit rw«!Terf a 5 •'•'•'

' - - '

r>' j62'*od 04 •.

Ohio,—bright, beautiful Ohio, has rolled up
for the Democratic State Ticket amajority of

Tho ttefomnds ofcertificates in the hands of the proprie*
tor, many of which arc from wellknown citizens of the dty
ofPittsburgh its Immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond alt doubt, that Krax*a PnsoLzuic is a medicineofnocommonvalue, not onlyas a local remedy in ihruly*
tu, SAemwUmy Dtafnta, lottof Sight, but as avaluableInternalruined j, inviting the investigating physicians, aswell as the sullertog patient, tobecome acquainted with iumerits. . v •• , *

••

Thoso having a dread of mixtures are assured th>tmodfeineis purely natural, and is bottled: as it flows fromthebosom cf lira earth. .

: , g aOLB BOUTS. /WAR.ItlBASTED.)—A large assortment oahansL will boeoUlow Car cash, t& 80. IQ? JJjrrfcet rtfect. - ;
'<**22 • W. E.* BCRMERTZ.". •

CloaJc* i Cloaks! ■ - - ■.GSOBGE R. WHITE, No.&9 open, onSaturday morning; next, tbs 234 instant.*splendidlotcT Paris made VeitctamJ Cloth Emtfd Cloaks,-of the latestand most fa«hkinahlepjff • >. -oel22:ttr :: 'And Indiana,—brave, tioblo Indiana, gives the
Democratic nominees a like majority of

20,000!
IXXMKJIY 13 H'iLLLTit—Uttius pudiuliw JiootS

*iß to tan at v. s. bchsiektzvrio.lo, Moriststreet, wlicre eta toSmndan eitetudte as-Jortmeut ofladles, I&ww ml CHMrca’a Slimycr etaysold id tcasoaalblo prices. ■ ■ ••. ' oet22 •

_ Ttufoßcwing certificate it copiedfrvzx apaperrndiithed atSyracuse y. Y,and Uan date August iL< 1852, foej&tcV italto appended the certificate qflhecelebrated D. Y. Jtof, JA Du
OfSyracuse: .. * , vV

Jnstlook at tho figures ! 81XTYTHOUSAND
DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN THREE
STATES ! Oh, what “a fire in the rear" was
that!

.-This may ip truth certify, that I hare been sofoadly&f.
/toetel with SprofUla for the lastseveayearsthat meet of theUmc Ihave been unable towtfendtdtifyidndof haals&&and much of tbe time unablo to wallrand confined to raywd, and hare been treated nearly all the ttmA by the bes tmweians our country affords; t occaxiouiily got some «*■lixif, but nocum, and continued to growworse until Dr. Footrecommended me to try.the retronmm, or Bock Oil.asOve>rvtbSogelso had faHed. ; I didso without fUth at flrsti huttheeffoct-was lt threw tbe pofcoo tothesurfceeat once, and I at once began to grow better, and by urin*:seven bottles Ihive gota cure worth thAtiwwieofdoUanT
... . MBS. SAUCY M.BAEKKff. *Thb may certlflrthat. Ihave been acquainted with Baer'sPetroleum, or Bock OIL for more thana year,' and have re*Jcatodly witnessed its beneficial effects lathecurecf indo.rot ulcers and other diseases for which itlsrecomoanded.'and can with oonfidenoerecommendUtobe amedkinewor*thy ofattention, and can safely saythat success has attend*ed its use whereother medicinebad foiled. l -

For sale by all the Druggists iu Pittebujh? ■

SUAAVJjS! SHAWLSf—A A. ilA&i.l £ Co7ftiiiyAc.tilß theattention ot ' purchaser* - to their exton*«s^gaOT^ ga»-
Mr. Fuller, of Fayette county, was introduced

to the meeting by the President Mr. F,, in his
speech, enteredinto the details pf our system of
government, and showed the nttcr unfitness of a
man who had spent his life in camps to ftilfil the
duties of Chief Magistrate of our country. The
speaker paid considerable attentionto General
Scott’s views in regard to our adopted, citizens.
By tiie plank, which Gen. S. had laid down, for-
eigners entering oar country, if they happened
to be of sufficient size and weight, ctanld enter
the army and become citizens in one year; while
another man, if he bad a lame leg, no matterhow
intelligent, how patriotic, how wise, would be
compelled to wait until the long term of twenty-
one years hoi pi33ed, bafore he would be per-
mitted to enjoy the privilege of an American
citizen. This was Scott’s idea.

i iluMell » Joiuttton. • —TXhI HOL2SALK?>EOCERS,‘OOIIIIISSION JSIEBCHAXTS,
„* acil ilanaihcturevao» 297 (new baDdlag»,)ljftcrfystreets ...:.■. optH

COWING TO THE 18. SENSES I

■3 GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 282.
Headquarter) ov the Army. 1

Toeubaya, Bept. 10. 1847. /

The following four prisoners—vu. H. Vena-
ter. T. Rhode. J. Sheehan, and J. A. Myres—all
duly convicted of the crime of desertion to the
dhpmy. us announced In general orders zBl. dat-
ed the Bth mst.. were not executed this morning
with the other sixteen companions in guilt who
have perished on the gallows, bccauso tne Bald
four convicts wore at the time passing under
guard from Toeubaya to Mlscoaqae. The said
foar convicted deserters will be hung, according
to their several sentences, between the hours of
six and eleven o'alook in the forenoon to-mor-
row. as may be arranged by the commander of
the camp where the Bald prisoners may be re-
spectively found.

By command of Major General Scott.
H. L. BCOTT. A. A. A. G.

Tho editor of the Cleveland Forest City, oneof
the most reckless whig prints in tho Union, since
bo has learned tboresult oftho elections in Ohio,
Indiana and Pennsylvania, throws out tho fol-
lowing nice hit of advice to his whig friends:

“Oar advice to whigs, then, is, to make no
more bets, bnt withdraw those thry have made, how*
ever strong tho chances." *

This looks as if Medill was coming to his
senses.; Ria foolish bragging heretofore indnoed
many well meaning whigs to bet their money on
the election of Gen. Scott, and now when the
last hopes of whiggery have vanished, this bluf-
fer tells hia friends to “make no more bets, but
withdraw those they have made.” 0, craokie! If
there was the slightest chance of the whigs elect-
ing their gunpowder candidate for President, we
would hear nothing about the withdrawal of bets
—not a word 1

: -C"* SHITin .

QWX*, MANUFACTUIVEK, and;Jtealer in OentiemenTaK> fttrabhlofi StocyAaaTaritty'Bood*,' Jfo.S 3 Wood it/,aeconq door betow Dktaond alloy; PHtabarrfu !>&. • cctWy7

The by a Female at Milwackie.—
It has already been stated briefly, through the
telegraph, that a man named J. M. W. lace had
boon shot dead at Milwaukle, by a female named
Ann Wheeler, who alleged be had seduced her:
It appears that Lace, at the time he was ehot,
was looking in the window of a book-store, and
that Mias Wheeler, without speaking to him,
walkejlnp behind him, drew apistol from her
drcstTipd fired it close to the. book of his head
Ho fell dead without a groan, his blood gushing
ont aftd forming pools upon thepavement, The
Wisconsin says:

\yhen she saw him fall, she offered the pistolto; those who surrounded her, and daolaredherycadiness to submit Herself to the authorities,declaring that she had accomplished her objeot
Sho was immediately condnoted to the jail byrofScer Page, towhom she delivereda dirk, which
she had held inreserve. It fa said that she had
met Lace a few minutes before, and demandedwhether he intended to marry her, and recoileda negative answer. The dirk was purchased bythe perpetrator of this awful deed atone of ourhardware stores. It is moreproperly speaking
a dirk knife. She went to the store in the morn-
ing, and examined the article, and returned in
the nftemdpn to complete the purchase, thusshowing afixed determination.

Miss Wheeler is a mantua-maker and milliner
by trade, and formerly of Cleveland, 0., whoreher parents and friends now reside.
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Judge Shaler was weloomcd with loud cheer-
ing He referred to a prediction whioh he made
in a speech, before the Intoelootton, in regard to

■*■»**»■*miport»d ITtffipsi7 Croons, £nOTrdrop.Y Jonqaiiw-&P»=oo. I®*other Flow Boot*for RUptaffiie,™!
•D^f?6lr Tma, end Ither? 1?At .Trt?’ftfloortcCTOgnOnjuid StouK»rj;bi greet,T»ri«<yOoMbmto,Cun«ati, Strewlerriee, Keepbenfee,-Awjoisn* »n 4 JUintarbBoot*, from Ou“416_ JAMBS 'VAMmgSw,.

- the result,-if the Democrats would go to thepolls.
He congratulated them on their glonuna viotory

a victory achieved by the people against their
opponents—a victory nobly gained. The Whigs
abused and slandered our candidates: —from tha
stand he occnpied. the most vile and infamous
slanders had been uttered against Judge Wood-
ward • and to show how we regarded them, we
gave him TWENTY-ONE THOUSAND majority.

The same way was pursued in regard to Mr.
Hopkins, and was as indignantly rebuked. We
know the slanderers were Whigs, and that was
all that was nscessary. It was different with
the Democracy! we did not attack the oboiacters
of their Buffipgtonß and Hoffmans : Judge Sha-
der spoke-m. terms of bitter ridicule of Johnston's

GENERAL ORDERS. NO. 288.
Headquarters or the Army, i

Tacubaya, Sept. 11. 184/. /

1. Proceedings of a general coart martial,
which convened at this place by virtue of gene-
ral orders. No. 250. headquarters of the army,
ondrof which Brevet Colonel Garland la presi-
dent, Before tho eaid oourt were severally tried
and convicted, in due form, upon the charge of
desertion, the following named prisoners, enlist-
ed men of the army of the United States. vii:

1. Frederick Fogal. 19. John Cavanaugh.
2. John Elager. 20. Richard Hsnly.
8. H. Longenhammer. 21. Qibeon MoDowell.
4. Franois 0 Connor. 22. Lemuel N. Wheaton.
5. John Appleby. 28. Patrick Casey.
G. M. P. Frontiers. 24. John Brooke.
t. Peter NeilL 25. Rogers Duhan.
8. G. W. Jackson. 26. Patrick Antison.
9. Kerr Delaney. 27. Harrison Kimney.

10. John Price. 28. David MoElroy.
11. John Daly. 29. Roger Hogan.
12. John Cuttle. 80. George Dalwig.
13. Richard Parker. 81. Barney Hart.
14. Parian Fntz. 82. Hugh McClellan.
15. John Benedick. 83. Samuel H. Thomas.
16. August Marstadt 84. Thomas Millett.
li. John Rose. 85. Thomas Cossaday
18. Lachlin MoLachhu. 36. John McDonald-

All sentenced by the oourt to be hanged and
thirty of whom were executed by Gen. Scott'e
order on tho 13th September.

GEORGE S'. GILMORE. ESQ. ALTPKTHE 60 kegs Befined, Sir mdo by
06124 a A. Fahnestock A.CO.Tho Ohio I'ainot. at New Lisbon, thus notices

the eloouon of Oar friend Gtlmoro:
ITUATE SILYKB—I2B ounces pure, nmsslebv ■06124 i aa. Fahnestock a on.
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i Georoe F. Gilmore. Dem.. is eleoted to the
Legislature from Allegheny county. Pa. It will
bo recollected that Allegheny has heretofore beery
oneof the strongest Whig countios In that Statoy
This is a Democratic triumph worth Doting, j

Wo predict that Mr. Gilmore will make nn
ablo and influential member of tbo Legislature
He is a gentleman of fine talents, and will attend
to the Interests of bis constituents with tbo ut-
most industry and fidelity. He will certainly dor
his full Bhare in elevating the oharaotcr of thh
Allegheny Delegation at Harrisburgh. whioh hou
certainly been at pretty low ebb for tho last few-
years. Wo should like to see Mr. Gilmorb
at tho bead of some of the important committees
in tho House of Representatives.

POWDERED KUDBABB-CSOtta.fOT rale by
06124 a a. Fahnestock a co.
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A Puesest Declined.—The ship carpenters
employed in the Brooklyn navy yard having
caused a ailver pitoher to be made for presenta-
tion to the latecommandant, Gapt W. D. Salter,
as a testimonial of respect, he has addressed
theur-a letter, .thanking them for their good
wishes, but saying that ho is compelled by a
sonse of duty, independent ‘of that imposed
upon him by a regulation of the Navr Depart-
ment, to decline the acceptance of the testimo-
nial. :

CUAUi OTUW WANim-li. H. «TAJI *OO, notcM hnndred TDESKO BTOTT, lb? muSHtub^h 5*7 C“ h’ “ ?*“* Boniil«>. » KMi rtreS
__

To Gurdtam us Fanatnt ' r ~ i - l'I’UE subscriber basTwen appointed iimiti’bVilWn
,

Syninso, jS>rTdr?br
arntberr, GrantHonw Hants, Bulbous Flower, Voßetetol goal: it ■-offiftlNursery and Groan librae, fa yeific lnr~ry

most complain iatlra llr^g11ta».^Ass!?i^2s?2j5j
fcrMr.Jotm Slnrtotk, JrJ- AI~f o*^*?-5 wfflfagyC e WhftTrill •H++.A

jsSSS^a'te^’asa
L_l ’ A a NEGLEY. -

'modo Of electioneering, by,skowiag that lt-wae
aJWhig viotory. because their party wore not

beaten as badly, affthey expected,
w. „- Tho -meeting broke up at a late hour. It was
... enthusiastic, large-andgeneral good order pre-
-'-.vailed.' .
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SiPS?1 famton.SeconastajrtTnbSZllltow. onShortstreet, SO onLlbcrty and 70 on Third rtrtet*a JE?a<?*lr,i Stop* BoUer yard,sy“£ *d»ptod for the present husiaeoL or an?®fker, *lextensive a front on four streets* and c<&rJ 0 IWlroadDepot to be made; Ita farcrablßvillpafcoit attractive to metjaitber
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TtV* Mn. T. F. Meagher, the Irish exile, will
deliver a lecture before the Mercantile Library
of New York, in the course ofNovember. Ho Is
likewiso engagod to leoture at Albany. Roches-
ter. St. Louis, and other places, during the win-
ter.

FOIiIS B.AISIBiG.

Wo are indebted to our fnonds of.the.Untan, o* November sth,'

SSvS? SSSffSfin.GRADING AND MASONRY, laalmmbramong n»».y tho’"1heavy structure aver Kesiaskia nilulll lio dlyitia] Intosections ofabout CCS dlls each,anil proposals recdTOl &r oneor sura seet&mi4E>* All payments wfllha made In OABH. J : ■•■ .
’ „?}““? ProfllMand Specifications eah'fce-soimat th.nnw

Vandal

for the following report of an enthusiastic meet-
mg holdin front of our office, on Saturday after-
noon:—1 t.

-According to previous-notice, the "Democracy
met at four oolook on Saturday afternoon in

- frontof theoffice ofthe Morning Post, to witness
- the elevationof afine hickory pole. LongbOfoire

the hour, large numbers o|yhe De-
mtfcraoy . had .-assembled, and wero Impatiently
awailmg the ©vent. Every preparation was
made to insure speed and safety in the work, and
in a brief space of tune, amid the euthußiastio
cheers of the assemblage, the lofty hiokory was
firmly planted in the ground,

It having boen previously announced that sev-
- <ral distinguisliedspeakerswould be present and

address the meeting, some impatience was rnani-
- fested ‘Which didnot cease until Lecky Habpeb,

- Esq Boniof editorof thePost, briefly addressed
the meeling from awindow, thanking those pre-

' sent for their'kmiluess in assisting in the,Work
“' justcompleted. lie trusted that the labor of the
- campaign-so well begnn in tho recent contest,

would be completed m tho coming one. The
’ -' l;speftker had just reoeived by telegraph the offi-

cial majorities of Judge Woodward and CoL
Honkins which bewouldread to them. (Cheers.)
» Woodward.2l,Bo9 Hopkins 19 710 (Cheers)

“ The Demooraoy (continued Mr H ) had indeed
done welt—but they coulddo better they could
jnveTranklln Pierce 000 mojonty (Cheers )

He was reminded of the old Jackson times by
-witnessing this demonstration and he could only
hone that they would bring to a happy conaum
matioft the work so nobly begun The speaker

-concluded his brief remarks by stating that it
tod been proposed that the present meeUng

e shouldadjourn to again assemble at thg Ameri
Ca_Ane?dving three cheers for Pierce and Ping

-the Democracy quletydispersed

-

s *
...

Could any thing more degrading to ouradopted-
cibzens bo devised by the most malignant Na-
tive?! We would not expoot that even tho man
who was -fired with indignation, • could make

-sttoh cruel deorees against tho foreigners whom
ho isnow attempting to Batter.

During -the Mexican war, the most Christian
mercy ScoU could extend to Irishmen and Germans
who did not come up to bis high notions of mili-
tary discipline, was FIFTY. LASHES ON THE
BARE BACK WITH A WHIP, to be BRAND-
ED (mind that- Americancitizens.) ononecheek
with the letter <'D.” and to be drummed out of
the army.

- Will not the oitizons of Pittsburgh make an ef-
fort to induce this eloquent Irishman to deliver
a leoture tu this eity. Wo would 1 suggest it to
tho Young Men’s Literary Association. If they
can induce him to come, it -will be one of the
most brilliant ovonts in the history of their So-
aioty.

Mississippi Valley Bailuoad We learn
from the St. Louis Bepnblican tiiat a convention,
to bo composed of delegates from all the States
bordering the Mississippi river, has been called
for the purpose of forming a company to con-
struct arailroad along the valley of the Missis-
.aippi, from the Falls of St. ‘Anthony to the
Half of Mexico. Theconventioh will assemble
at St. Louis, on the third Monday of next No-
vember. i I • ;

AUegneny County, —r.
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TSF*The Native Amerioahs belonging to the
American Central Association, in Philadelphia,
it is said, held a large meeting bn Monday even-
ing, afcd-decided unanimously that under exist-
ingcirctmatanccaevery momberwas at full Hb-

, erty to fete as bo pleased for president, at the
ensuing residential cleotion: 1
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Look at tho list of names, and,you will find
that a majority of those who werehung, whipped
and branded, are Germans and Irishmens -Where
was Scott s love for tho - - Inth brogue" when he
hung, these men, whipped them and branded;
them? Did he liJvethat • 'brogue” when he heard
their agonizing ones at the time tho raw hide la-
cerated their baoks, or their groans when the
soothing iron left the indelible mark of disgrace
upon their cheoks? When, he heard those groans
and cnes, did he then lore the rich brogue?”
Weareapprehensivothattheonly pleasure he
experienced on theoccasion, was the enjoyment
he derivedfrom theories of agony-they uttered
j-when-thewhip fell, upon their bare bachs, -well

Ilaid pn{ Of when he heard their groanswhen
thored hot jronwweppltsd tothelr cheeks, to

No more, old Coon, on thco no moreShall break the day-dawn fresh and tM- ■No more the purple twilight pour
Jts softness -round thybright gray hal-But onthy back in Sdirt” must b-
The emblem of a cause forlorn

Thy feet all pointing to the «kv
Until theresurrection morn'

Post Books.— Here' fa the result of
the Stateelections that have been held since the
the nomlnatixn of General Scott: .

Democrat!*. States.- Maine, lowa, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Imiann, Missouri, NorthCarolina,Arkansas, Fiords—9.

Wma. State.^Vermont—l ! -

in Middlesex BulteSmt^ -
esth. “GLADS mtt PSoP£Sfl7^i^&*??*»'
tborosd Issuing from Httsbuijthto Erie, 2lmSfS™?,?a
temerdty. Itcontains wlffiag .
about 200 of which sre eieswd smTniwy .IhrSr 45®BK,adinirih^SjS:̂ l^,^^*^..sS? ltare * number JofbaUdfeSSS.1?1

* S?J?£Rtf-SIANI>, vbteb Is a Staffs Ofßoe,
a Pont Office; a HaeksnUtb?SoD??W«sw fak«Pt
a good Storeroom, DrelUng
chant, and three tenantflbsgaAVhAWfcTJ°s {£“*s** *?d. mer*
ftom $OOO to ibdtt'rirSS'ASSS ;

from Aliogtoqy City; tn BauS^irSh^S7^®-60®?^ 6^
SMSJSS:
d.^SrW!m,“““bl*“i »£ knmn, TO

«t2s*wt» WM..HOPgptg i
" Atfenuy nfset.

The Lohqoh. Times.—lt is stated, as charac-
teristic of the careful provision and good man-
agement of this journal* that its long memoir of
the Duke of Wellington, on the mornuig after
his disease, hod been prepared six years pre-
viously- to be in readiness whenever that ovent

f occurred. It Is understood to be written by Mr
i Dodd, thewell known compiler of-a parliamen-
tary who undertakeajthe •‘obituary1' de-
partment of theTimes* >

B®. Beverly Q, Sanders, Esq., formerly of.
Baltimore, it fa saifihasbeen appointed collectorOf the port of Ban Fianciaco, vice the Hon. T. ;
Bntierpng, resignedifnot removed as has been
stfttaq*) qh account of iif|erii}gwith the govern*zuent as to the &motiQt'o\ duties tobe levied on.certain goods. \

Bradford ootTETV.— majority in
this oounty for Woodward is 6b(. HopKns’ma-
jority iq 669. \
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Lzssxx asd JOSEPH Or IOOTEr
; at 7 o'clock; perjbnas&sa to ecsn&fiust
■at.THtfdoek. - _
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